Sample tweets:

.@ProtectILCare = advocates, providers & consumers working to prevent disastrous changes to ACA & Medicaid. Join us: http://protectourcareil.org/index.php/email-sign-up/

Any attack on the #ACA will devastate the already-fragile Illinois economy & strip care from millions. http://protectourcareil.org/#twill

Congressional Republicans are still pushing a health plan that will destroy 100k+ Illinois jobs. Help us fight back. http://ow.ly/Ranm30aDtlL

Republicans in Congress are still advancing a harmful health agenda. And we’re still fighting back. Join us: http://ow.ly/Ranm30aDtlL

The healthcare of millions of Illinoisans is still at risk. We need your help now more than ever. Join us: http://ow.ly/Ranm30aDtlL

Lawmakers in DC are still trying to attack the healthcare of millions of Illinoisans. We can’t stop fighting back. Join us: http://ow.ly/Ranm30aDtlL

Tweets for POCIL Members:

Any attack on the #ACA will devastate the already-fragile Illinois economy & strip care from millions. http://protectourcareil.org/#twill

Congressional Republicans are still pushing a health plan that will destroy 100k+ Illinois jobs. Help us & @ProtectILCare fight back. http://ow.ly/Ranm30aDtlL

.@NameofMemberofCongress, even after the defeat of #AHCA, we’re still fighting w/ @ProtectILCare to #SaveACA. http://protectourcareil.org/#twill

.@NameofMemberofCongress, even after the defeat of #Trumpcare, we’re still fighting to protect #Medicaid. http://protectourcareil.org/#twill

.@NameofMemberofCongress, any #ACA repeal will cost thousands of your constituents coverage. We’re watching you. http://protectourcareil.org/

.@NameofMemberofCongress, any attack on #Medicaid will cost thousands of your constituents coverage. We’re watching you. http://protectourcareil.org/

Any attack on the #ACA & #Medicaid will undermine care for millions of Illinoisans. Help @ProtectILCare fight back. http://ow.ly/Ranm30aDtlL

The fight to #ProtectOurCare from attacks on the #ACA is still on. Join us & @ProtectILCare: http://ow.ly/Ranm30aDtlL

Any attack on Medicaid will be bad for the state of Illinois. Thankfully, @ProtectILCare is fighting to #ProtectOurCare. http://protectourcareil.org/